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not so bad," Tower of Jade said. "What are the little turtles
called? They did nothing but play about all the time they were
here."
"One is Han Tso, and the other Shao Ch'ien," Hsi-mfen
Ch'ing said.
"They might call themselves by any name/' the Moon
Lady said. "We know nothing whatever about them."
Golden Lotus tiptoed into the room, and stood behind the
bed. Suddenly she said: "Sister, you told them to sing a song.
He stopped them and told them to sing 'I remember the
flute-playing*. That confused the little turtles. They didn't
know whom to obey."
Tower of Jade turned round quickly. "Where have you
come from?" she said. "You gave me a fright, speaking sud-
denly like that. You might have been a ghost. How long
have you been there?"
"The Fifth Lady has been standing behind you a long time,"
Tiny Jade said.
Golden Lotus nodded her head. "My son," she said, "don't
think yourself so clever. You alwiys flatter yourself that
nobody sees through your little tricks. What right had you to
compare her to a virgin in the palace? She and I were both
in the same boat; we had both been married before. How
could she take off her skirt for you, so that you saw the blood
upon the red azalea? I should like to know how you would
prove that. I can put up with a good deal, but this is too much.
You told your friends that, since she died, you have never
been able to enjoy your favourite dishes. Now that Butcher
Wang is dead, you have to eat your pork with the hair on. Have
you had nothing but dung to eat? You regard us as beneath
contempt. We don't mind that. But the Great Lady manages
the household for you, and you pay no heed to her. She who is
dead is the only one worth thinking about. Why didn't you
save her when she was dying? How did you live before you
met her? Now everything is wrong. Whenever her name is
mentioned, you are upset. But you have taken someone to
fill her place and, what's more, you seem very glad of the
chance. It looks as though the only water fit to be drunk in
this house comes from her room."
"Sister," the Moon Lady said, "the goocl are short-lived;

